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-liirilikilaiolit; 'iyir*OttioiiiiciMitri.l4iiOn'r.,,eit*V'
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4I of*:-.490f*04'1-**.iiii?s_P-'oklimifieziboiribiw,340,
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"Eafrokkeon AtralLs.. :
For the lantltritatia-thinitiears, Italians

have , drealned..'OkAr,igollaWcAlie7.kAY°..theriihed the..440.00.1 a 806 1'010; unitedi
atul frgo:ltaly4Tlieiz'Arcie-alni6A withirt
reach'of Mil in.itAB. iiagerit expaeted
it when r..rAnne ' and-.Aardlnik. took.: up arras
against The citizens of Tuscany,
hiodena,,lnid: Parma expelled their Austrian
rWars, and teddered their •allegiance to Vic-

Tho Sardinians bravely.
Alrenr4haniselytaiiiito the tight for Italian

'froMOna:4!--§ye:cesi„,after,,...sUccess•wasgained.,-01Fle,thee7riinilt4,I:alibion,the worldly
4olip,ir:ofAreatingyour inertly as if;he
rkneeine' -yourfrlen4;and'of acting to your.

if he inai,one daybe your 'enemy;
",lightly

-,(lt!";"*liihth44 Icisa.,o'onlY a niolety_of,hin'lts,
114`..tili;t1rItOry., •

-

'-,..N.areiso*,:isSitres „his fioldiers, that 'he
aaade:peacc,henause.the Contest was .aboitt to
-E03M1141 cpc,: ,r tin no longer initeeping with
the:;lnterests. -France btul •in the war.: This

7.seeinslo-f at-apprehensions,'otitertained
by Frainfekof gettiriiinVolved In a, war with

other:Geri:nail Stites.
..Fsl.9cle d'ossitt, Wi3nding, his way-lusts,to

.tieniili; beaten soldier and"degraded ruler,
.telte.kis army that,ln making, the peace, he
,itadllelded to the unlayorablo political.situa-
.tion,lia;whiohhe Wag placed, because his nails,
rat alliesdid not, as was mipectelf,rcome to lkis
asitit,pn`rel "This' may atlsopoint a"prtissia
4ind;`, t '''' States. Condemned: by-

differeht'grounds,
that they, heldthe balance fairly

,hatareen beoth:' . ' •
0,4-trance and, -Austria arrange, the terms

;of, ths,:peacti.treaty :without' taking •tiennsel
-with Sardinia.? .Lombar&ii was given by Ans.,
Aria to Wronnos, whd presented it to•Vieri)w.
Esiarapper..._!.. ,Thes Ministry of Sa'rdinia, ,; of
Withal Count head,taire resigned
offish. • Coma Anus! (if there be she'll a Pm-
son, frthe telegrams play th'e Mischief with

Toreigl-,stirnanaes) was claargecltcrith . the fti,
Siation of a now Cabinet. ,Atmut Ceinit
AIIESE, if, such there be, we know nothing,'
iticOr.Oe not ashamed to make the confession.
.lElis name;occurs noistiere . in. Sardinian pOli.•
Soar, ;1153 couldunderstand the formation ofa
.4tivernment ,tieing confided to D'Artoire :or
..Sot in; o 1 AnOFFEILIO, Howeand
ripted'nien ih Sardinia,, but not an unknown
.sioti,ntAntstii,;'• 'A'tielnalit point is Genet
tAventi;'the ,righ't:hand ratan, of .V16.01i

lias. resigned „Office probably in dis•
tbe eon/411404.0t -peace, on. termsrnorelaTiorable tir4tiiitrlas.than Sardinia bad a

right to dictate:, •. /, • • ' 1-• -
• Perhaps Anse may bo a telegraphia or ty-

'pograpliletinifstitute for'Asile, a Trench cor.
'riiptiOn the name of Count

-
ZEOiIO, a

dietirigedihed 'f3,ardifilan.:;-•sit once Politician)
author, artist and soldier—who was the first
Prime iitinister that Vioron twittAriutm ever
-had.:. 'He is a Conservative;-yet:it was mairy
owing tohim thatthe reforms *anted by the
,Oetisc iltittiottoftardinie;:in ' 184.6, were not
Jost his; native- land, when ihoro:was ft
general',-iAddiati* of liberal" concessions.';S/ineeeding.,,,divPira,,.who displaced him in
I,Ssfi;•ro.Azsanzo 'Would-substitute a moderate
;fer=sin .

ifife";Areh-duites back- among their disafr
"fected•subjects Is. net what Italy looked for.
leaSt'ot '-ntrwss_it'oxpeettd Alitti,the Popci,
finterionslythei weakest Prince in-Italy, should
..be'placed nether bead of the new Italian Con.
federation:—jueverit be folioed, for Sardinia
wduld be outvoted upon all questions, to a
cdciad' certsfrity:• But unsatisfactory. though
Abolmane be, 1/Troweetc has certainly cared
'for 'Sardinia, -his ally,' whose domiujons are
Meier/sat •15Y the wecoasion of Loinbardyi
Our'Coritemporaries • are slowly beginning to
see/4MA lifintus,' and Pesdhiera, two of 'the
saifarolit-fortreises, will not belong to Ausl;
.tria,'secting that theThappen to be ,located in
Lombardy, „as they might have seen by 'a

d'at goo Atlas. - -
tzi-That,thelpeace should, be viewed with mis-
truifinlngland; 'enough; 'l,t scentsto filika.fhegh arranged 'without ,any of the
round-about and red tape-formalitletrlef that

OirdinnlOcrition?•pigoi;; DOwning
street;irrert whfolv now, presides Lori Jone'
Itifassr...x,::,aiEereign;f3ecretary w,ho Cannot,

-',,,W,if:hattvit;not yet the French nA.tionmanner in' *lllCb. .plAr.e);scin
Ife ilta,ilot beenablb ids.: promise' - ilbetatiog,

VtiOiti has bitnible4.-Auetilit.' ,Therefore, on
hisPeculitir, poil_cy,' should not wonder at
hearing; ,ore•-lOrigi :that AU'stria,-withRussia
innt.tratce,.irere giving a moral lesson; by
follitaiy force, to..Prussia, or to England.

inaaesia`befaie Death.
Newyorkka,great place, and New York

Coroners -are stremarkable-set of men. In
Flilladelplll4 and .n: other places, Coroners
do;not.heid tin:lnquestuntil the individual be
dead; ' InNeW'York,' they empannol a jury
While, the:Person yet lives, ,and get a verdtht
accordingly. • • •

Qs our readers knew, ono 'ltonaicr d; MAO-
linked' by drink and, jealousy, shot

a bullet• into the: brain of an unfortunate;
natnea' STltWaltr,, 88 she was on the
steps of a hotel at the. corner ofBroadway
and Canil street; onBiturday afternoon. The
•144 accountloft the Woundedwoman yetalive,
iin _thp; New Terir Hospital. .An ordinary
;Cototterwould.:ltave,•yvaited until she died,,
`especially•aildeentorarm, who 'owns to the
isheoting,is,ln cultedy. But, says the N: Y.
iTributte; ec titAhO suggestion of the'District
14W:tinny, per:deer 4oittLair held an ante-
,mOrtern,"e":*autiOtitiOli; on Tuesday last, in the,
Case ~)7..inan74l.e..S•rswviAtri, who was shot,"
;8: Seveui Witneases,,itedical, included, were
extmained,,atufthe-.2'rioune says, lc The testi-
ttou* here'eloSed; ens the ease was given, topl.O-,l46,,iilif?;,aftir"ii 'deliberation of a few

rendered': the following verdict :

ThatVIRGINIA 'STDSTART elltrlop her wound-
ing'. by 4 PlBtel,slMtfired by the prisoner,
Tionse.t.:l3..l tiCIIONeLD, July„ 23, 1859."

„Idacnoi9an. was eininined, and
committed. , ' '
1,-WO-vent:l2'o to say that •the Coroner, how-
44eiltdviied,.had no le,gal right to •hbld an
Inqueat,befbre 4eatholor to examine or cora-
l:nitMACIFIONALD; W 1143 wasalready in safe etr-
tordy,,,Wed.viastat the ,qoroner's disposal, when
wanted; if,•after ,*.IEGIZia. STEITMIT'S death,
A:jury should implicate him by its verdict.

.The Nose York Herald of yesterday
otiutlt. _ „his -an article, from which we extract the
tollertring: -It appoatS by thielhat our corred-
peudent-cg,Oceasteaid," in tuning his at harp
Of,anthonsiinketringi,,,, struck the =true cord

tttuh...tti,e'Prvident'a party wished played
and cOnquerj/ is au old insahn.IfdblrVideral patronage 'can 'stifle'thi,Vides,of theDemocracy by misrepresent-

and,„by artifices like those suggested,
;41ttroPh' through thp divisions Of Otto friends
det_Pronitekt itipitloi4en: It The special dilll-
- withthe Pee -President is a Kentucky

- ..pereini 'of ,Mr. GtrfllnlYli poor
'AP.ialte.ii.a.',BOerefarY, of. the -.Treasury. . And Iallprobabilityygeloucky, hetween these i
_tree; ''Vlrglida between: Wise and-
:Denten, or -Nevi-York between Dioxrusex
and Suvuorm, or Georgia between Conn and
,:iTESIXERIS, of ,lilisidssippt between DAVIS and
Bitowar,lvill fag to get the Charleston noral-
'nation. Neiti'Terk-, either upon Manor orDiticiriliiir,inight,liava-Aecureci the. Baltimore
ifoOnatfort '0,1402, had:either consented to,
:giyeliay,to„titeather. But the delegation of,l
-4855",-.Tork_ wore ettibboinly divided between

mid.Dioxinsosi, and so the Convention
flaallreettled:deviri linen Ninon."

We tiay.e. isoolvetifiom Johnid.l3ittler,N0..20,ohestnitt !drier,a Magnlibiontsteel ong,raving
Uf PeneraiSitorgo Washington. is something
.ofatiritafbiolY pow, the stilted° end general sp.
-pflieer..maf the pioturo,beitig very beautiful. It,
nutiolt handsome Vetere forifframfUg,.
kitforllthei the parlorer the study.

.1.1.M1013.—C01. J. F. A.cklin,
stsioppl,,-18 about mooting a private rest•

illneitat his plantation, opposite Red liver Land-
ingovhtolas 'doggie&to .cost • $1.50, 000-125,000,tnote-for. thit- lueni.turs)= and farnishittg. . The fel.

ths ,plieroUtllis immense Mike : The
atylenf.the,,,odifise is;castellated gothio,..with a
treattioen the Mese, tf,lekfool, on .tho triosida.

,mtngs°fiat feet, arid: ea.:tette _ compartment of
1,20 feetAsepvislinnottutect,by a lofty and bean-tifally'rproportioned 10wer. .;,. The building will(lontaiss,,,so•zsoemsii!exeltnve. -of closotth both-
rootrwi,wardrobagi Epacicusend amply pro..sl#cd. with the modern Improvements, In ,00rntort-
ipurleiegatoe: thawatts et the building archpitatildm with ilasspess

or ,Iroor, _John
sigtoptigeot c!otat

fJr Alabama, (1,0 ,1111: .atop inetaut.. The:de,
aegred as taloo -goiretpot, of Maintain, and ray`
,piat6itted,t, l2a Idoptle dtstriotoleo torte ii tho Con.
,tent_ittltaNnita,l Metes. 4te 'Mali, appointed, la
4:8004,, 1,016410444104 jpagik ct the ID`ottadrtiatto)ploolsootk,sotthe, diettiot qt; Alabama,
sr lebpesitionette ottOntati to eeettprefile the
tipie of hf 9

•,

An flotir*ltit Osir Illeirohunts.
From: interodttitie 'Nth: severalof our load-

ingjathantiati;the v*iiniadepartments of
trallii,'Vrd:'aro:happy to Atkl:titat the existing
feeling;jul anticipation 'of- the fall trade, is
eminently : hopeful. _ Preparations for a larke
business were never-more general in Phila-
delphia than at present. , The stocks of goods
in houses doing'businesti with the South and
West are already complete, and we aro not
mistaken in saying that our marketnow -pre-
sents inducements to merchants from all parts
Otth,a_ll,Tilon.suDerier,.,to_any. former ,season
in our-history. • In every channel the spirit
.9f irOWlh,g, ofitertitise is. appaient, the 'to.
-sulta:of Which, must- inevitably, tell in, our
favor. Tn''T)ni,etiation with a leading mer-
chant on',lilarket, street, yesterday, the latter
remarked that (4 the introduction in our city
of passenger railways, the erecting of our
magnificent new market7honses (and the con',
lemplated pulling, down of the old ones,), and
the establishing of Tan Pans, had given to
Philadelphia a twenty-live-years' impetus.",
Barring the • allusion to ourselves, wo folly
endorse the sagacity of this remark, with this
exception, that the great metropolitan: im-
provements hero referred to are. not: the
canoe, but rather the effect, of an Increased
devotion to our mercantile and commercial
interests. .
- The :benefits of an increased
evinced by,our merchants in ,acquainting tho
trade throughout the country with their fad-
-litieS;l4 advertising and travelling represent-
atives, were handsoniely realized, in, a large
number of- instances, last spring. Indeed, if
.we are correctly' informed, the exceptions to
a satisfactory trade last season were almost
entirely confined , to houses either lacking a
proper degree ofenterprise, or the requisite
means, to exert it. -No matter what croakers
may say to tho contrary, old-fogyism" in
Philadelphia has had its day. 'I here May be,
and doubtless are, a feat fat concerns that can
afford to shut their eyes to their own interests,
and -remain' stationary (which, in this age, is
equivalent to doing'behind,) but the mass of.
Habig young homes, of which we have not a
few; will either have to branch out from the
sloW, beaten tractk their fb,thera trod, or run
an unsuccessful race. Not that we -would
advocate the branching out which, for want
'of adequate root, becomes.' top-heavy and top-
ples over at' the first, breath of:a financial
storm, but that, which kindles at the firb 0i
true 'progress, and •intelligontly discriminates
between the wants- of, a slow-coach age and
one of .steam and electricity.

Our several branches of trade were never
more amply-represented-than' they now are.
Matket and Third streets, as also, to a certain
extent, Front; Second, Forirth, and Chestnut
-streets, are flanked With betties presenting
advantagea to buyers, in all respects, unser.
passed in' Amealea, and in some respects, wo
.tnight'sufely add, unequalled. ,A gentleman,
largely 'engaged' in the- !Importation of silk
goods, informs usthat ow: houses ,in that de-
partment have ontdpne themselves in the mag-
nificence of-their present supplies; and upon
very "excellent authority," we may state also
that -the 4t excessive importations," from.
which there have been timorous apprehen-
sions,,are more imaginary than reef, from`the
fact that the shipments of goods to this coon-
trY have averaged a monthearlier than usual; •
so that the excessive figuresfor juteand July
will bo counteracted by the reduced importa-
tions for August and Septenther ; though It is
not to be questioned that Philadelphia will,
this season, have the• advantage of a greatly
increased demand for this class of goods, in
consequence, of her additional faoilities for
supplying thpui. Our general dry-goodsjob-
bing houses aro all admirably prepared for
the fall campaign. With the commission men
on Chestnut and Front streets, the• trade has
already actively opened. In the department of
cloth goods and men's wear, we have seen
opening the moat elegant stocks that have
ever beeri imported. A *merchant of high
standing on Market street, having the repute.
tion athong his, 'Compeers of being the beat
bholtel.up" man in the boot, shoe, and leather
ImSineas in America, informs us-thatthe sup-
pliesof plods In that line n orb never nearly so
large, and every way worthy of our great me.:
tropolis, Els at, the prudent time. 'From other
departments the accounts .are equally flatter.
leg; apti, taking them all in all, we think it no
exaggomtlen to shy that oiir beautiful city will
have it heed and'phoulders added to herrept-,
iation send influence in her eacteossful trade of
the coming, season. Mott-icon the mtablish.
anent of peabe abroad,and crops unparalleled
intheir abundance at home, theproipectuhead
could hardly bo morepromiaing.

California.
The lost 'California steamer brings intelli-

gence of a difficulty between Mr. Senator
BP.ODEIIICK and. D. Tr.• Yuan; Esq. Mr.
PERLYAr challenges Mr. BaODERIOU, which
the latter declines in the following letter:

84N FRANCISCO, Juno 29, 1859.
D. PE/ILEY, If ass Your challenge of

the 27th inst. was handed to era last evenlog by
Mt. Brooks. 'lbis morning between 7 and
8 o'clock, one of the servants of my hotel in-
formed mo that two gentlemen wore below, who
desired to know if I hadrisen. I told the servant
to say to them thht I had. The servant returned
with a notelts-porting to be tripod by Mr.Brooke,
informing use that Gen E J.O. Kewen had arrived,
and desiring we to address any answer I designed
to yearchattel:lga, to Gan. Xeseen; instead' of Mr.
Brooks. This mode of procedure wee to unprebe-
dented, that I had no resource but to deolino the
recognition of any note coming under the (Aroma-
staneea, 14the hand of a servant. Subsequently
Mr. Brooks and Gen. Hawaii called on me in per-
ms. At this interview, um error committed iu'
sending a note by a servant mils surceased. Two
:days have elapsed sineo the alleged insult was
given. If I had boon modified to recognise your
right to demand mtisfaation,you have placed it
out of my power to do so by the publicity you
have given the matter.

When :Stirs of this hind are to be arranged, it
is customary to keep them secret, even from Intl-
:mate friends. :While I. have refrained from
malting mention of the allair,4 find it to be the
eubjoat of newspaper comment, and the theme .of
public coniersatlon,'

You knew -at the time you were searching for a
gentlemen to bear the challenge that it would not
'no accepted. I informed. you of the fact at the
•time the alleged insult wee offered—la the pre.
..$OllOB of two gentlemen—and in language that
could not ha mieinttrpruted .

Your. ' own sense tf propriety should have
taught you that the *fattens see reluctantly oe-:cep, ere so different as to forbid my uocepten ce
of your challenge. It isbut afew days,icon you
made oath that you were a eubjest of Great Bri-
tain. The giving or iweeptirg a challeage could
not, therefore, affect your Fulttioar rights, as you
are tot a citizen of too United etates. -

For many yocrs, and np to the time of my ele-
vation t, the positioa I now occupy, it was well
known that I would not have avoided any issue ...f
the character proposed. If comr.elled to accept a
challenge, it coals* only ha with a gontleman hold-
-14 a position equally oloeatod and , responsible,
and there axone oirounistmcos which amid induoi,
Me urea to do this, during the pendency of the
present canvass.

When authorized the announcement that I
would address the pimple of California during the
cstupaigh,- it was suggested that efforts would ho
muds to Mice mo lulu did-I°lll4a, and Itiotramined
o.tgko nu notice of attacks, freer any sonloe,-

ditring eithruS3 If 1. were to accept your
etia.looge, there aro probably many other gentle.
Mtn Who would seek similar opportunitios for hos-
tile ineetitga, for the purpose of ncoompliehing is

puliticul object, or to cocain public notoriety. I
Pannot p.IIJs4 tit the present time to descend to a
Violation of the Constitution and the Siam laws, to
subsotVe either their or your purposes.

Ycoer' drat, to give publicity t 6 the fact theta,
was $01.4 Witetititill to Sandtoe a challenge, would
juitify in gtving a copy of this reply to the pub•
110: C.jecimoiitwocil Will deteimine'toy,coursein
ibis regard. - Yours, 44.

- 0. Bitonnnicx.
In reference to the difficulty between ion.

I. 0; DIM-mum and J."llr. (Jona°Tu, already
noticed in the Cantina% news, and which was
referred to mut4 friends, we tind the follow-
ing in the Oalliornia papers :

• Immediately upon hearing of the award of the
R on. cantles 1:,,13nn1, and icon. Charles S. Fait,
fax, Mr. Mcitibbin expressed. his entire willing.
Zan! to Joint the stale upon the first oossailis of
meeting Mr. Cotfroth, and ahortlyafter on meeting
Aff. ColYroth in front of the Si. Nicholas tialoan,
on T street, he adtranoed to Mr. Oolhoth, and said
that, in compliance with the award, ho dashed to
express to him his deep regret for the ocourrenae
of 'Thursday evening, ttnucting to 'Mr. Carreto
'his hand, wiilch Ms. °Wroth aceepted, expressing
his regret, and his satiefaetion at there3toratioa of
their former amionele relations.

•A GREED OLD MM.—A woman named Sa-
rah Wilton Hughes; a native of Bedgtey, near
Dudley, 'died on Batraday last, at the great age of
;113.yeers, without' ny previous illness. She was
an inmate of Bodging workhouse. On hor romp-

vel,,arow days ng.,, to the now Union at Dudley,
she performed the Journey apparently without nuy
(aligns,. 'Her Muster was a notable one, and for
miles around she was recognised as " the nine
lives .vroman." ,She lived in tingle blessedness,
and nav,sr, had any ohildron., All hor brothers
and sisters she outlived, notwithatandiag one Wad
horn -15a011! , than forty gears later. During the
Whole Of the time. she Was In "the poorhoirse,. al.
though entirely blind, she knitted, without any
aUI, all the stoohings for the Paul era, numbering
nearly 200. Eho oajoyed, good health, was always
eery °harmful, hart remarkablyneture.—LAtan-
eze:ite.r.(llii.fs.),Gdatidirtaz. ,

-nnn e learn that DI el)on' ell's
tenet 'teill,'on the 4 1Annep'rok; aibleh was burnt
down laid. winter, will probably, , be rebuilt by a
9pmnzny of 'gentlemen from tbla city, In seaside-
'ation of ranuing itwithout rent for some twelve
orCleanyears. '

Aft: tie tn,bured by the 'beller.expleaten at
Worqoutor, Mom; on Bridaylast, aro roootoring,

THE PRESS.--PriILADgLPMA;
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"Oat of town." This is the answer given at
the door of almost every prominent silicon, inre-
ply toe ring of tbo bell, The President is out of
town; the Becietery of the Interior, the &oratory
of War, the &oratory of the Navy, the first As-
sistant Postmaster General, the Commissioner of
the Land Office, and nay number of hard-working
clerks/WM during thelast Whiter hotelmen drudg-
ing-at theft desks, doing the labor for whioh their
,superlara received the credit, Most of the foreign
ministers, most of the rich residents, and -nearly
all the 'pleasure-seekers; have taken themselves to
the railioad'ears and steamboats, and aro now set-
tled in quiet nooks and corners, or by the breezy
shores of the Atlantis. The members of the CAl-
ntit, who are compelled to remain in town, are de-
voting themselves to the agreeable business of
"Mutual admiration;" that is, oasis one pretend-
ing to eulogies the other, but earth one at the edam
time taking special care of himself. The " oppo-
,sition reporters" and correspondents still onthe
spot, linger around the several departments, end
are only too' glad to get 'suet items of news
as the members of the Cabinet are willing to give
those, oven if they have to be paid for by compli-
manta to those who furnish such items. But Wash-
ington, during the recess, contains many objects
of interest to the studentand the scholar,

Powerful efforts are being made to give 'a new
start - to the overland-mail route to California-by
parties now here; who are interested ; but they
will not summed. Tt is probable that, after Con-
gress meete, inmates may be adopted; by its sanc-
tion and direction, to area this objeot, but whilst
hundreds of poet °Mose and post routes aro being
abolished or decreased in the Eastern, North-
western, and Middle States, under tho pretense of
a necessity imposed by the non-notion of the last
Congress in regaid to the Post 011iee appropriation
bill, it wenid not do for the powers that be to do
more with the Californiaroute.

By the way, it seems, or at least it has been
alleged,that the dlsoontinuanoo of pat ollises and
abolition or(lemma of mail routes in tho quar-,
tern mentioned, will, on investigation, be found to-
bg Meetly °can& to those districts where the
members of the last Congress were ,z4ti•Lecomp•

tontuen, or voted against the Post Offs 30 appropti•
alien bill. There are also • SeVeral MOB in diX.
triota in which -Leoompton and Administration
mon were defeated attest election. I understand
that, in yourState and in New Jersey, some of the
attach es of the General Post OMee have attempt•
ett to throw the responsibility of the deoreate
of the mail , servioe wholly upon the sant'.Leacimpton or Opposition members of Congress
On the other hand, an investigation will
show that expensive and unprofitable Southern
routes have, through sinister itAuenass, been con-
tinued and ineremed, and, in foot, new ones es-
tablished. A striking instants of this, I am in-
formed, exists In one of the Southern States, of a
steamboat contrast for olrrying the mail on one
small route which soma several thousand dollars
per annum, where the whole of the postage, from
all the offmes on the route, doss not amount to ono-
tenth of the sum paid for carrying the mall in the
'steamboat. The Southweetern mail route Was
this city to Now Orleans, encouraged by the late
Postmaster General, and 'the Southern route
through Georgia and Alabama, whisk has been
patronized by the -department for several years,
have, under resent motion of the department,
found a new rival in a still more Southern
'route through Florida. The last route, I learn,
premises to commence carrying the mails in Oc-
tober, and to g 3 through from New Orleans to
New York by the way of Fernandino and Ot.dar
Keys infour days and a hilf, If it stomeeds in
doing thie, it will, doubtless, become a permanent
regular mail line between those two paints. Re-
cently one of the papers in your city contained a
long tirade exhibiting the repeated failure of the
former lines, and the great advantages of the now
and ,proposed rival line, and from the detailed
statistics giver,,it was doubtless written upon se•
mi-otlioial authority, though' furnished to an Opp:-
6itIOU correspondent. No little dissatiafaction ex-
ists in the entire tier of Southetn"and Southwest-
ern States, through which the two former lints
ran, sit the newly proposed arrangement, and we
may anticipate that souse Adttaloistration meta-
bets at tho next session of Congress will be severe
and even acrimonious in their denunciation of
this measure, and the balluenoes and means by
which it was effected. Oneof the rules presoribed
was the neoes,ity•for b!ds to be continuous through
from New York to New Osloane. , it is alleged
that more than ono art of engross has been vio•
latest, in letter anti in spirit, by- those who have
made the new arrangements'. -We leant celerity
and punctuality and, reliability in the mail tier-
vibe, and clamors against arrangements to effect,these desiderata will not be listened to favora-
bly, but favoritism will not be tolerated any more
than such demons. •

• you'eatrpot imeglie the fidget that ail are . in
hero aboutRobert MeLano's new projeot of the
Illexioan treaty,. °anent Cass deviates that3lo
treaty has teenreceived. McLane is rested pretty
roundly for 'throwing the responsibility, in ad.
'Yam, won tho President and hie Cabinet.
-Bughavan has been sent for to come hero Immo..ciiately, stud tendprobable, ho here next TuestleY,'
and will be bothered more by this question then
any other that has arisen during his Administra-
tion. I do not doubt that if AmLene is left to
make a treaty himself, with a pronehre in black and
White that the Administration will attend byhim,
he can mako a hotter treaty, and one more aezeti•
table to the country, thanens; made under instruct.
thus from here. The idea of the Administration,
however, under' any Mexican treaty, being sup-
plied with money by the next Centeno, to be used
to procure the annexation of any more of Mexico,
is perfectly futile. Tho purse strings are hold by
the House of Representatives The consummation
of theproposed McLane treaty will doubtless om-
elee an abandonment cf the Nicaragua nagotlee.
Gone, and save the necessity of sending another
ministerthere in the place of Mr. Lamar. Tho
true polio,/ of the United States as to these inter-
weenie routes is to build one interior railroad,
or niece than one, to the Paoiflo, whioh we
can protect in time of war, and whioli will
bo our own, and euejeot to our own laws. Let
us have a Northern end a' Southern route,
and not have the publio treasury the object
of plunder for steam-lute speculators, who receive
immense teams for little service. If wo do not,
within the next fire years, commence a Pa(31110

railroad on ono of the proposed southern, meddle,
or northern routes, we may captor to see the pro•
vinoial Government of Canada, aided by the Go-
vernment of the mother country, iconstrnoting one
through Canada West to New Albion, on the
Paelfio. A Bridsh engineer who was hero a
few weeks since gave me information respect-
ing the feasibility of a rotito running in the
Saskatchewan valley of Canada West, which has
satisfied mo that the project will be undertaken.
lie informed mo that one of the most intelligent
and praotisal railroad men in the United States
had investigated the data, and pronounced the
project praatioeble. Now York capital and enter-
prise will doubtless be invested in it, as the real
terminus on the Atlantic side will be New York.

Advienefrom New Orleans state that tho Slidell
and La Sero interest there are greatly elevated on
coconut of the proposed tienty, as it secures Tehu-
antopeo, and with it the right to build large cities
at beth orals of their railroad over the Mexican
Isthmus, to to gatrieottedeif necessary, by de•
tee/moonlit of the American army. The treaty is
a virtual aoselou, or will BO end in a few years, of
the. entire Isthmus of Tehuantepeo to the United
States, and it amounts to the cutting in twain of the
Reoublio of Mexico above the thighs. If comm.
-mated, Yucatan; and the-B'6'4lmm Paola° Mexican
States, wilt bo out'eft andseperated from the rest
of the empire, and will, err necessitate, have in a
short time to organize into a separate republic.
The ceesion of the right of way, as it is sailed,
through Sonora at.d South California, will also
work tho saute effsot, in perhaps ,ass time, as to
these regions. It is well known here that an
association of New York and Weste.ra spent-.
lators, the principals of which are George Lew
and Col. Sam. Colt, have made large purohnees
in the town of Guayinal, the highest port
of the gulf of California, and a proposed terminus
of the railroad through Texts and Arizona. Tho
late 'United Staten cement at Guaymas, itis report-
ed here, effaoted these purohases, which include
the most valuable eerts of the town far commer-
ciaF and it in cantemplated to establish,
in the- crams of the corning fall, a permanent
American population there, wilit business arrange-
ments of such a character that they will not fail
to conk's' the vast soloing end agrionitural
resources of the region surrounding the: point.
I hove to say that I have got into difficulty

about the 'diolosure of the letter of Mr Mike to
Me. Buohnnan, and I have 20[10113 approhonelons,
growing out of my iatereourse with, confidential
neetabors of the Cabinet, that the Proaidont in-
tends writing a letter full of denunciation of his
Most acceptable and favorite correspondent. It
turns out that the letter I cent yonwas linkes
firit draft of the original letter, tent to J. ,p.
What am I to do under the oirournstanoes?

The Pittsburg Post is being subscribed for hero
rapidly under orders, at whioh Wigglier Gonoral
Borman, of the Washington Constitution, 18 ea•
evadingly uproarious. Ile bag no idea of being
outbid by Mr. Barr, of the Pittsburg Post.

Messrs. Trutt nod, Sclialioroni, it is reported,
ere' very revere , againit Cook of Chicago; but
his friends boast that the President dare not re•
movo him, and it encore to ho the goneral opinion
hero.

There is a row at tho State Department this
evening about some despatches from Moeda°
which have ' miscarried, nod which have been
opened, 'it is supposed, at Havana. Betne insinu•
ate.' that, as the despatches were accidentally
[mini in Now York, where they had no
baaincas to be, they, wore probably intercepted
andoponed by sonic of the agents of the steam•line
apoeulatem

$0,2 the, eye of closing ray letter I learn that the
Pre ddenthas telegraphed from Bedford, directing
that a dospatob be neat to Mr: McLane declining

THURSDAY, MY 29, int
to endove hia projet fOr treaty:4/0. Yon may,,
expect r• Bilden, La are; and thelrasioelatos,
will not be wellsatielled Withthis, , The President
'seeks to shift the responsibility upon Congress,
Jinks says that for once ho thinks the Presidentis
wrong, and that he ought to give General Cass a
charms to "SwalloW all Mexico," as he deolarad
soma years ago was his desire. OCCASIONAL.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Three Days Later from Europe.
NEWS BY THE EUROPA.

THE PEACE FULLY CONFIRMED

VIE EITIPERORS GOING HOME.

THE GRAND DUXES RETURNING.

TROUBLE IN SARDINIA

RIG 51t70114 7111N/V OF af IroUR JAW
OTHER aILAUBTER

DISSATISFACTION IN PARIS,

AUSTRIA RETIES'S TOR FORTRESSES.

THE. 'MINOT° THE BOUNDARY LINE

NAPOLEON TO vistir VIENNA.
OBAITGE BIOTB IN IRELAND.

Sao:Vim." N 8., July 27.—Tho borro exproes,
from lialitex,, has arrived with despltehes fur-
nished by the arrival of the Europa. ,ller dates
aro tO tiaturday, the 16th inst., throe days later
thou received previously.

The etearnahips &ozeaiaand Kangaroo arrived
out on 'he 13th.•

The Ocean Queen reached Seathampton en the
141t, and the Persia on Saturday, the 16ch.

Tell treaty of pease tofully CODfi,ItIL4,The result of the treat' is genereifymistrusted
in Bagland

The Emperor Napoleon was on his way home•
Be was expected to mash Paris on the 18th Inst.,
when furtuer details of the treaty wtii probably
be announced. In his address to the army, hesays that the peace . was concluded because the
contest Was about to assume proportions no longer
in keeping with the interests Frame had in the
war.

The Emperor of Austria hod loft the army, nod
,was on tits way to Vienna. Ho had issued an or-
der of the day, in which he says, in alluding to the
treaty of pease, that tt huyielded to the unfavora-
ble political situation in which ho was placed, be-
dew° his natural allies did not, as was expeetod,
came to his aftlietanee."

Count Cavern' and the bardinian Cabinet -hadresigned, anti it Is reported that the reasons fur
this step were on until:a of the terms of peace
being unsaliEttet ory.

Count Arced has been charged with the forma-
tied of a new Cabinet.

Tho Paris oorrespondente of tha London Press
state., that there is much dlsaantent tberomith re-
gard to the tonna of peace, although the fact of
passe being obtained gave tunah satisfaation.

The Patti eieCiB olje us to the Austrian influ-
ence being still allontd to rein tin in Italy, and
wills for the cxpuldon of the potty Italian POnaes
who ore but thu confederates of Austria.

The gmprorNaples's, onhis arrival in France,
whit to preoeod direct to kit. aloud, deforriut; his
UMIAK' entree into Paris tilt he can make it at the
hold of his victorious army. . _

The Empartr and the King of Sardinia entered
Turin no the'lsth,amid the onthusiastio act/Luna-
Monad the people.

The Austrlau Correspondence officially an-
nounces the following as the conditions of the
treaty: "Austria ar.ti France will support the
formation of the Cat/federation. • Lom-
bardy, as fir as the lino of'the Minch), is to ba
given up, and Mantua and Pool/lora, with the
other fortresses of the ilistorie Square, as woll as
the whole of Venitia, will rout tin us Austrian pos-
so/sions. The princesof Tuscany and Modena are
to return to their States, and a...universal amnesty
is•gruutod." '

Tao Vienna earrrspentlent of the London
Times soya that three applications wore made
by the Emperor Nspoiton to Austria before the
Emperor Finn* Joseph 'censen'ed: The over-
tures were made direst byNnpoleon. 'The sumo
correspondent soya thou the Pope hod boon
burned iu effigy at Milan, and that unfriendly
feelings existed list/teen the Etnperor Nacoloon
and Victor Entuaaaet Tao tartar has lasted

proclamation to the people of Lombardy, an-
nebtolog their annexatien to Sardinia, according
idtheir own desires many_ times expressed, and
his determinaiion to ameliorate their political
condition. Victor k miasmic' entered Mil in on
the 13:11, amid the most enthusiastic plaudits of
the citizens.

It was rumored that itto Eniparor Nalviteon and
tLS Etuproes Eugenie malcipun visit theEmperor
of'Austria at Vionna.

' It is ulso reported that thoYconcharray had corn-
laabood tho aouatermaroh for I', ;nee.. . .

It Is thought probable that,tha dl.lllitsal of Oar.
didal Antonefli, by the Pope, would follocr, from
Vie present state of affairs.
**rumor prevaite that Gen. Garibaldi was shout

illPitilue a preol aviation, and it la considered doubt=lutertiother be would lay down hls argue.
triir le the Ilthinav, .the formation of the llnn-

,gaxlan Legion had procetded prosporously, 5,000
vabanteere having ,j3ined.

kletter from Rome, dated th. e Bth instant, says
,that the Pope had sent an autograph letter to
Napoleon, announoing tile determination to de.
mend anarmed intervention by tho Oatholio

ENGLAND.
Orange riots bad occurred in various parts of

I.Thit on the 12th of July At Palely, also, u,
tilstpriunoe occurred, which became of a serious
character, knives and tlre-arms being used • Owepea vez killed and seven TIZCO wounded danger—-
ouslq,

Tile Ilona° of Commons had passed to second-
rosuing the bill abolishing, Church rates, by a cote
Of 2113 to 123

In both Bowes of Parliament the treaty of pence
badlcon discussed. In the Commons, Lord John
Russell, in answer to un inghiry, said that nothing
or an official character 1943 known, or could be
known, as to the details of the treaty till the Ent.
per* Napoleon mums to Paris, which would be
abet:4 the 18th.

Sir James Graham called attention to the for
mideble Preach fleet at Cherbourg and Brest, to-
gether with the gun boats for tile lauding of troops.

Lord John Ream!' said that Prance had mace
no extrsordinary preparations, and thereforohng-
land,had demanded no explanations.

o,r the Litt), in the loose of Commons, Lord
Strafford de Itadeliffa withdrew his motion rela-
tive io Italian affairs.

The Duke of New Castle stated that the Govern-
ment d•d not intend to renew the liemossi by
whieh the Hudson Bay Company held their North
Amer-loan territories. Abill would soon be Intro-
duced for appointing magistrates throughout the
territory to prevent disputes between the Indians
and Whites; to establish trading regulations, and
to ptovout excesses. The Government was not
prepared to grant a subsidy. fur the establish.
itrionant railways in the territory.

The Duke of Somerset said that the cape.
dioncy of entering into arrangements for arming
the clone mail steamers had been under cansale-
ratiop, but as the committee of naval affairs in
1852 reported against ouch a measure oa the
grated of expanse, nothlog had been done A
general survey had boon recently ordered of this
steamtuge and other ves:.cl.3 at the tn,,utha of thu
rivers, en order to ascertain bow far they might
be rendered available for defensive purposes.

Itt -the louse of Commons, considerable pro•
gress.was made with the army and navy esti-
mates, and Sidney Norbert explained the pro-
sent military position of the country and -the
menearcs of dotanec. Ile executed that one
kindred Armstrong guns would be made thisyear, and two hundred _before the end of the
ilnatialal year.

On the 15th, lord Derby pointedly inquired if
the King of Sardiv la true to party to the treaty
of peace, for it wits understood that the Emperor
of the tPronell was hie nay, and not the principal
In the quarrel

Lord John Russell, In the Muse of Commons,
Bald Ile did not kuo4 whether the parties to the
;treaty of Vienna had beau cuusulted, but na for as
Eaglaind was Yncerned, no partioulars beyond
those published ]tad bccu furoishc"

Lott Cowley hied called on the Roach Corrorn.
moot for the donate of thepores, but Ceuta Wit•
lowskEtold Ilion he could and him be Information
uuttl the Emperor arrived in Parts, whiala it was
expected he would reach on the 18th,

• Thenew tel, graph cable hatwetu Eoglaria and
Dermilrk has been succes•fully laid,

TbeNeditorreuettu company hod ordered n on•
ble ton conocet dl ilta nod nod it is expected,
to be lint in November.

foe fr;nglisa Government boa fully doterminod
to lay'a cable dlraet to Gibraltar and lacuna to
Melte

An anti slavory meeting, presided over by Lord
Brougham had boot. held in London. An address
to the bolo of Now Castle was agreed to, request-
ing th 4 !Luse of Lords to appoint a conunttoc to
inquiry onto the present ante of Lao war, trade,
us ondlooolio and African trailla is deyonerating
into a posy ireblave trade.
•Ih, tdiginal of Powers' Greet: Slave has boon

sold inL' nion at auction for 1 800 guineas. 'rho
Cubed Cleveland was the purchator.

lue,statoment, that a now arraogentent for the
California mall BerVice stn Pattainti had been of-
fectod with Mr. Lover, is otAttradlctai.

The Bank of Enghind, ou the 14th, oduorid Its
minimum rata of disonunt to troin 3 to 2i par
cunt. thin crop wan fully antioipaten, and ex-
erolsed ;no influence on tho meek• market. -The
funds optned buoyant and ezeved on the morning
that the north Brawl s tiled. Consols being
quoted at OH, they coon, however, fall book under
tne growing impretston tont the tenon of poteo
wore not such as to iaephe ounfidcnce in its
durability. FRANCE.

The .Proniteur- publishes a second warning to
the Ustwers on recount of au objectionable poli-
tical 'allele.

The Paris BOOM olcaed on the 15th at 88' life
for money andacmunt, being an advance of f per
cont. during the day. They toadied nearly 70f
after the polio annottnetrusnt.

THE LATEST.
f.BY TELIIGRAPrt LOADON

Losoos, Jaly If —lt was reported 1est evilly at
Paris that troubles had arisen in Venetia—that
the city of Florence Was disturbed, and that the
Parisian populace was indignant at the Emperor
for his failure to fulfil his 'ltemises Wends Italy.

The statement of the flank of Prance shows a
decroseoin cash of over sloven million franca.

SiVltzeziana has ordered the disbandment of
the troops coiled out during the war.

Preasla,han ordered the troops on the march to
the Rhino to halt.. . . .

TheLondon Daily IV4 //,•3:' oilyarlclo of Friday
evening says: .• Tao funds opened .0 day with a
dull appearance, but &wed at i per ceut higher
than yosteeday. Tao relent r,re hes attraeted
a moderate supply of Fbak, but bona fide holders
havo little temptation to tell ata tine uhen
per omit.?o the highest rate obtainal,lo from do•
posit in the reaelvtog establishments Specula-
tive Inn:actions aro partly In aboyame°, a dlopo•
sitien behig shown to await the announcement of
tht? Land Chancellor of tbo Throbequer bonds. It
is expecte4 that there So nothing la thn Attetro-

French oompromise suffieiently reassuring to In-
duce England to scorn roasonable measures of de-fence.

" Inthe other departments of the stack exchange,
prices had a droopinglendency The Bank terms
attraoted a moderato amount of baldness to that
establishment, although first-class btlis wore taken
elsewhere at 24, and, in exeeptionaleases, at 2 per
cent. Except as legords Frankfoit, Continentalexehanges show an unfavorable tendenoy."

The London Times' oily article says that the
fall of oue Ter cont. on the Paris Bourse on Thurs-
day caused the English funds to open onFriday nt
a fillitht further reaction, but the market acquired
steadiness in the latter part of the day. There'
was generally a more active demand for money,
and at the Bank, owing to the reduction in the
Tate, a malted increase took place.

It is retest ked that-Sardlnia, by accepting Lom-bardy without the fortresses nocessiry to defend
it, hos made _herself the vassal of France, and
that Italy haSieined nothing, while the Emperor
returns to Parts ncmlaally a conqueror,'but, in re-
ality, a bathed and dishonored man.

THE PEACE.
no papers are mainly ongoged in speculation

upon the sudden eonoldelon of peace and Its re-
sults

Letters from Paris assert that xnuoh direentent
Prevailed there in regard to the terms tf peace
and the small result of the war, although thepeace itself gay.) general s Itisfection.

The Slecte, the organ of the Preach Liberals,
is dlatall4Md, and says Prate° Will have every-
thing to begun In a few years, if 'the minutest
Austrian influence is suffered to abide in Italy. It
calls for the expulsion of the petty Italian primes,
the eonfederatesof Austria.

The Emperor Napoleon had quitted the seat of
war, and was en route for France Ha was exnee t-
ad to proceed.to St. Cloud, and defer his official
entry lotoParis till ho makes itat the head of hiearmy in Italy.

The Emperor and King of Sardinia arrived at
Turin on the 15th, and amid enthusiastio aealama-
tions, wore met by Prinoo CatiAnan and Count
Oavour •

The Emperor of Austria left Verona for Vienna
onthe moraine of the 14th. Lite order of the day,
published at Verona on the 12th, says that Austria
commenced the War for the maintenance of her
sacred trenges, relying on the devotedness of her
people, tbo bravery of her army, and her natural
allies, Not having found allies, Auitria yields to
an unfavorable political situation The Emperor
cordially thanks the people, as well as the army,
who hero again ehown that their sovereign may
confidently,rely on their devotedness, if any new
struggles should occur.

The interview between the Enperors at Villa-
franoa le said to have lasted nearly the whole day.

Ph is Parte Monitaur publishes a proclamation by
the-Emperor, -announcing to the.sotdiers the ball
of pe ice. It is to the following effect
- The principal aim of the war is attained, end
Italy will became, for the first time, a nation. Vc-
netia,' it is true, r'ettiairis to Austria ; but she wilt
nevertheless be an Dalian province, forming part
of al Lotion confederation. The union of Lom-
bardy with Piedmont creates for no a powerful
Illy, who will owe to us its independeueo.

" The Italian Governments which have re-
mains,' iion'ivo, or trbiob have been called back
into their possessions, will comprehend the neces-
sity of Italian reforms A general amnesty will
obliterate, the trades of Magi discord.
henceforth mistress ofher destinies, will only have
bevelf to aeause should she not progress regularly
in order and freedom You will soon return to
France A grateful country will there rezeive
with transports those so dime who have reined ao
high the glory of ourarms at Montebello. Palestro,
Turbigo, - Magenta, Alelagnano, sod Sagerlno ;
who. m two months. hare freed Piedmont, sad
base only stopped beam's() the contest was about
to assume proportions no longer in keeping with
the interests that France had in this formidable
war. Bo proud,. then, of your success; proud of
the results obtatned; proud, especially, of being
the well-beloved children of • that France who
will always be the great nation, so long as she
shall have a heart to oranprehiind noble causes,
end men like you to defend there.

"Warm:Box "

VALLEGGIO. Tedy 12 —The preliminary oondi.
Hods o the treaty of peace are this% announced in
the ofdelal Austrian correspondence :

" austria; and Prance will support the formation
of an Milan Confederation, to which Austria no•
cedes Lombardy, as far as the lino of the Min•
do, ie to he given up Mantua, Pesehiera. Barge-
forte, and the whole of the Venetia, remain Aus-
trian possessions. The Princes ofTuscany and
Modena are to return to their -states An univer-
sal amno•ty is to be granted "

Ton Alonitvir of Friday °anteing the following:
LiMiZANO, July 14—The Augsburg Gazetta al-

-I?ge3 that the cause of the armistice was the exis-
tence of a dangerous malady in the French army,
but to this we clan give a formal denial- The sani-
tary state of the French army is excellent, and
exceeds oven the hopes which could be entertained,
frcm the heat and fatigue endured.

The King of Sardinia hal issued the following
proclamation to the people ofLombardy :

"leaven has biesmi our arms, with the power-
fal aid of our tusgsanimotts and valiant ally, the
Emperor Napolebdt, and we arrived, in a few days,
after victory upon victory, at the. banks of the
Mimi° To day,wo come back among you, to
toll you that Heaven has granted your wishes.
An armistice followed by preliminaries of peace,
assure the people ofLombardy of their independ-
ence.

'• According to your desire, many times ex•
pretrial, you will henceforth form, with our an.
cent Stale, one single and free family. I take
your destiny under. my directions, end hope to
find in you that concurrence which. the chief at a
State needs, in order to create a new administra-
tion. I tall you, people of Lombardy, to trust in
yourKing. Established oa a solid and imperistin-
Mc basis, ho will procure happiness for a now
country, which heaven has entrusted to his go-
vernment."

News from fallen of the 13 11, dates that the
King of Sardinia arrived -there in the evening,
amid the plaudits of the populace. .11,0 SV:jssty
inbeequen.tly prorented himeolf on the bacon, of
his hotel, and was greeted with warm noolams,
tiene of " Vane a Re."

The Emperor of Anitria has ordered immediate
oeisation of therecruiting pot commenced.

It woe rumored that the Emperor and &sprees
of the French would VIRIG Vienna.

!the Fropoh army were reported to have cum-
menoed thoir counter mnrah. •

Tn.° days before the armistice, a war•tax was
imposed tat Pietimor.t, amounting to one-tenth of
all the taxes on property, customs, 4bo.

It was considered probable that the diembral of
Cardinal Antonelli would melt front. the state of
atttirs.

SWITZERLAND
' The Federal Council have resolved to disband
the troops in the Canton of Tiolno, where a
guard for Austrian vessels will alone remain.
They have also resolved on proposing very severe
measures to prevent the enrollment of the Swiss
for foreign military service An order has been
issued to disband the troops nailed out daring the
war, and to repeal tho measures ngab.st the cx
portatlon ofarms, on:munition, ko. '

PRUSSIA
The Prussian azzatts says that in consequence

of the treaty of pa,loo 0111028 have been trans-
mitted to tho troops on the march to 'halt at
- the respective places where they may happen to
be. Also, that tho p,oposal made by the Prussian
ambassador to the Federal Diet, in regard to the
Federal troops had, under the present circum-
stances, been withdrawn by the the Prussian Go-
vernment.

NAPLES
Additional details of the recent partial mutiny

of the 131053 troops are received. A body of troupe
mutinied in the barracks, killing the oolonel and
several officers of the Fourth regiment, and after
wards reptired to the Royal Yahoo, but were
forced baos by the ohassearg and hns3ars on duty
to the Champ de Mars, wherethey were surround•
ed. 'rho contmonder•in-ehtef of the Swiss called
on them to surrender. filmy replied by Rdisohnrge
of firoarms, oottniling the goLeral, and about
twenty ptivatea Orders wore then given to tire
on the mutineers, when reventy•Gvo were hilted,
and two hundred. at d thirty-three wounded.

A Bostonian, at the sack of Perugia, writes to
the Loudon Times, giving additional details of
that brutti affair. le says the American minis
ter, ,lir Stockton, bee demanded redress and in-
demnification for Amer con citizens, and by his
energetic action will doubtless obtain such as ie to
be had.

Commercial littelligeece.
Livaspaot, Joie Ib—The sales of Cotton for no

week amount to 107 001 bales, and the prices have P d .
'canoed Ir.•en •to 3d 1 511104 last Ifehlke. 'the 0 •tton
market closes (Loin the rates today bet, g 3,0:0 balsa
for speculation and export. The aliningguutatieue are
as follows :

Fate. bleidlings.
New Orleant 81( 7 6.15
17teande 7% 71(
Mobile 7,4 7Yi
The stook of Colt n in port is 788,000 bales, inelu.

ding 808 0•J0 bales of Ameriein
KrATE OF TItsIJE.-1 he edvlevn from Manchester

were favonble, ell (pantie. of plods having advanced
Tarns are (voted %d higher. The high sales have,
however, cno•ked eualotria

11..tv sa, Ju'r 13.—Theewes of :Cotton for the we, k
'have bt, n Ip ON belts; the stock ,e port is 00,00
baler. The ens ket oloeed buoyant at 112 C for New Or•
lusna tics ordmagre.

I.IY E 1 tPOOLCBREADSTIMIPI MARKET, July 15
The weather has been favorable for the crops cud the
harvest Pour WA, Tarry dull ; Preach is offered at
decline of 2e 4JY rack; Armin,an is quoted at 10 orlls
di 411' mist Wheatsell. smile nominally nuchaupid ;
the holders are preen up on the market. Western led
it quoted at 7e adobe, white 0,09 e 01, Pouthern 10er
Ile, tiara la dull cod quotat'ons m•mirled ; mix-d cod
yellow ba Main 31, end what, 75e074 01 'rho market
clonal with ec mem:dug tende+ to; there being ilttie

qniry ard prices weak
I.I.VBILVOIiIi PROVISION MARKET., July It ...The

market Moses very dna. ef fa heavy, end holden
are promo:qt. their Muck on the market Ptak heavy
sod all quallher slightly declines ; quotations are
nociir al. btocks nit her( and Pork in ei aiket are
very b.rry. Born inhatury2 but there lu rather more
Inquiry Lard quiet.

I,IIIIIIIPCPJI. r I.IIIILTE. MARKET, July —Pot
Abbrs. stel.dy ; olld in quo' ed at 201; eon, at 27e 010
:Se Pearl A•hea t•4t+aj at 291,61,291 e
Bark, tit 13timin91 Llnteei Ohl 2Oot/2910. Tallow
boa iliclined le Sugm closed buoyant, with Au ed•
vA.r.cq for ail qUilittea. U /he ka•ady. Ince heavy
Spirits Turtentioe Orin but all 4 •alitite base a ightly
decfinoo ; ell.. at MAU. closing at lOr

LO..DUN MORDCS, July 15.—Whent clorsa• dull
with a 13.1clipe WI too nett of Det4a Whl eta quoted
AE 4•er159, red 400411. tape, Muted firm Csll ale
also 11 m Tea l) cued etewly. Spirita Turptrtant
CIGNA hussy at 10t Blau quiet.

Ittru.—Wehh Elkin c oreu mendy, and la batter de•
'hard at ,Cll leg I.on, on lh•' Blida, hitsabghrly r o
Minced rer all descriptions; Up clueing quelktioun
810611 01. .

Tallow is quoted r t fias , all qoalltien leaving slightly
dee tout (-envie has advanced M t entite, ham ad-
e.+nco+ cove d..la Ty L.os,ed All 280 01

1011005 Jul. Id B ok of Ilotiand has Wooed
the me ut ditcouitt to 2)3 .kly cast. C. neols are quutpa
at AOl4 c9f.fq American Sway Ara active, mai hove
alight y Roraima:l. tullton In thu hank bag de.
craned la 053,

PAR s - B.:Edegl d!OSed at Ott 000.
8.11 & Co report anA31.13,R10AN 6T4,CKS

markutin State ~tocAo at a 1r 1111 higher.
Tha Iddldol 717 n s of Valley nye'Illinois Control

3:d Seto eaves ware firmer, at.donotso allot of Illinois
at 82,1033 discount; 21q1P York Central BufhirgFuna
at 83 :. . .

United Stated 04 1883......, 93 ® 93
Ifialhd Alton 5.4, 1814 3 IX or, 93S
Alabama 51 bond§ 75 ca 77
Kentucky 131,103-72 12 19t
Maryland 53 43 en 95
,I.,a,aohu+otta 51 Ito Ealol

Mimi. appi ss, UOlOll Dank bonds 14 o, 10
Ohm Gs ISO 18' ®l6O
Ponneylvsula 61 84 .3, 94

Do. . roads of 1077 Ei 1 a, sn
Tonneettea 84 t 0 CD 82. . .
Virgir.ia o.' B,3CD 85
noston 53( par cant. Goedn 89 -a 90
):I!lw.iutienirttl 711,FItcsnd, 1860..... .... 8-, ; e, ER
I'lin ..3 aBit. ,nl 1158.r1 P alto. L'2B a313
311c, hen Central 5 pi' cents 155.1..,..... 7'4 co 54

11.,. do altinox 90 co 45
N. V Central Gi, 1833 93 it, 55

D., 75 93 co 05
Do. el•aree CO en 71

Now York and .Erio ti m*:go bonds 00 et, CO
Tanatnin llonolo, 1959 303 5e10.1
kenti -tani; "titar- tkl *33 3 int multena 90 vt, 01

lIITIOPi FUR 801.201:
Wheetwegbi-lind. lady, J Dlnemos and lady,

PargaptiMr, MitioMO and lady, Mra Towarband'and obllo,-Mukaud llV)BP.4olrett. Mr Bnsbmora, ladyand 'sea, Mr Sturdy lady, two ohlldran and nurse;Mr' Jsw..tt Jr—'llr. A ',Parra°, Castles 11 Brads: MrLayard, B Wainwrlabt,'Dr. A. Martin, HA. Wiwi.,
W. H. Daniel, Btspper. P.,A Wish well. George ILDs

Wlinoo. B,Brirga. Mn.rularlckD, Bolton', s.D !fatal. Bdwd,
trick Martin GOldatoW, H. 0 131syckm Mr. Van Bargan
A Lindsay, B 1.1 Solomon, Tan Van Duhal, Wawa.
Dnoks. Barwatd. Jutieu, Fraronts, Ctittsok. Ladwiki,.olor, kholdoo, Lewin, Law, lintahanaon, Bwanwirk,
MltoholL Monate, Comma, Deana, Bayley, Lamm,
-els k, Clarke Manning, Bunter, Ewan, Priests, Pay-net, Borgia!,Piitton, Smith.

84IPPING INriaLlGE*cm. _
Arrived Dona New 'knt 12th, Teutonis, at Smiled.13414Christiana, at Deal ; Jain Daggett, to the Clyde.14th, Lucy Thomptint, at Liverpool. '
Arrived from New Orleaee 12th, A Idsnah. at BremerQi.bee,atOiroede, 14th,E W. Farley andrepperell;at Deal.' 26th, Havelock, at Liverpool,
Arrive',from litavinnehlittli. Rosins, at Liverpool.
Sidled far Nev. k Atli, Obeerver, Loot Ardrooean.13th, Mary Ogden, from Liverpool, • -

14/oled for Uharleatin 12.h, Mary Washington, from
Liverpool,
' idettioranda —The ifnoaulay, from Baltimore, toaground near Mind,

From Washington.
WAsnimovotr; July 27.;:—A letter received froth

Dr. leorneyi- Superintendent of Indian Affaiis ID
Utah, states that two of the children -who were
spared from the Mountain Meadowmassacre, have
bean detained by the Darted States District
tornay of the Territory as witnesses. against car•
tarn white men who are strongly implicated in
the commission of that crime.' Thetabor children,
will arrive at Leavenworth about the-lOch of Au-
gust, where William °. Mitotic% whose two sons
and their wives were among the mnrdered emi-
grants, will receive and return them to then
friends in Arkansas,. The initiatory steps fer their
recovery were taken by Mr. Mix the formeroom
'Magner, and Mr. Greenwood has zealously Con.
summated that humane purpose. .

hiajons Whiting and nasiman, Captains Tyler
and tJampbell, and Lieutenant Elwood, are. on
their return to the States on leave of absence.
Thepublic) Dude advertised to bero'd in Minneso-ta from the Ist of October to the 14th of October

embrace the Government alternates within the
six miles limits of the railroad grange, and the
pine lands of the northeast portion of that State.
consisting of a million and three varters acres

ThePresident contemplates returning to Wash'
ington on Wednesday.

The Postmestor General will visit Kentucky
during August.- - -

;

Arrival of the Empire Care
New Youx, July 27.—The eteamehlp Empire

City has arrived 'frqui Bavarae, with later dater.
--Four Amer iO3n otifitainn had dialer yellow fovea
in port daring the,month: . -

Sugar was dull and unchanged. In molasses
there was nothing doing. Freights were difliaeii
to bo obtained. Nzohanges dell; bills on Lon-
don 12.13 per cent.; on Now York lag per cent.
premium. .

The California Overland flail
STEAMER IVASEINOTON LIBELLED.

FT. Louis. July 27.—The overland mail has sr-
rived with San Prdneirett advises of. the 4th lest
News anticipated by the M0.103 Taylor at New
York. -

SteamerWashington was libelled as soon as she
reached Bar. Francisco.

Among the failures at Ban -Pianoiroo were Doroe
,h Co., distillers, and Place & Co., millers.

Shocking Tragedy in. Illinois.
PRIMPORT, Illinois, July 27 Arndt, a

German, living near Cedarville, in Chia county,
killed throe of his children with an axe, yea
terday afternoon, and wounded the f, ,nrth to
badly that it is not expected to live. He made
na resistance when artasted, and assigned sacreasons for the murder

Congret ,st,...tat No lulu:Mon.
Ilavrtmong. July 27 —G. W. Hughes, of Anne

Arundel county, has been nominated for (ton.
gres, by the Democratic Conyentioa of the Sixth
district, in the place of the Hon. dittos:Las F
Bowie.
Accident tone Steamer Thomas Swann

Nutt, Yontc. July 27 —Tbe, -steamer Thema,
Swoon, which sailed floin this port pecterday Col
atitintore, hes returned to day with the loss C'
her propeller. -

„_

Philndelphia.Vessel Ashore.
Whims, July 27.—The schooner B. Watson h

ashore on Mobile bar. as is dtselharging her Oar
go,'and will probably get Off to•day.

Markets by TelogniPlq.
OISOINNATI, July 27 —flour la unebaegel the re

°elute have Ewe larger than for solar rive previous,Wheat name • sales of rad at $1 Os; whiteat 51.1eer
LH,: Corn oam." Wulakey 21e. Erovestiane quiet one
Uuthang, d. rates Perk $1.6.50.

Ontuarie, July 27 —Oates of 2,310 'blies of Cot.
ton be ore the revise of theEeropee tidying. Thor,
Were no treneaerioes afterwards. Lour very dull
Provielona alto extremely dull. Cotton Preighta to
Liverpool ,

Later from CEdifoinia and Contra
America

Arrival otthe Moses Taylor with more
than Two Million Dollars in Gold. -

The United States mail steamship Moses Taylor,
Captain J. McGowan, arrived at New York yes
terday morning. SheleftAspinwall on the morn•
leg of the 19th instant, with the PaCtifio mails, pas-
sengers, and treasure which ieft San Francisco
July 6th.

The Paoltis mail steamship Golden Gate, R -L
Whiting commanding, arrived at Panama on the
night of the 18:h, with 620 passengers and $2,350,
6460 fa_ila-trOUSLITe; PO fotiowa:

For New York.
For hngiand.
For Panama

..$2335 354 67
19071;1 15

• 18 472 80

Total $2,350,5(11) 52
The atoamship Washington arrived at San Fran-

cisco, July 3, from Now York November 7,1858.
The United States steam frigate Rpanoko, Flag

Officer MoOlaney, was et Aspinwall.'
Mush exeiternont hadboon ocoasioned at Pana-

ma, and on the ISchrous generally, by the acoiden-
tal opening ofkiate of the Indian graves In th,
Chiriqui distriot, and tbo discovery thorein of
large quantittea at golden images, gods, &o. As
there aro supposed to ho many thousands of them
graves equany wealthy, many hundteda of person,
had gone thither, anti already many thousands 01
dollars' worth had beau taken oat and sent
Panama. •

MIZE=
Amtrie en Ex 10.4175 ( 0) Jae Patrick & Co. 378 000
Ante t Ilelemmt .. 190,0101iticbard Patrick. 00 07 '13'oela a Edger.... l 7 bOO J. G Park,r & eon b 500
811 &J 8. Bacot' 8 800 Wm. Penton .... 9MO
CouroytPeocuor.. 7 000 Roan. Faience:UM 45 371
C. W. Crobv 05. 151,A 8 Ruatob'm &Co 23 as
.1 00 Coghill.:..; 10 301 &herr+ bfor,u&Co 10 , 0
eil F. ColemA i& 00 05 600,5.. Lich & 8r0a... 9 550
H. Cohen& C0.... 31 00 4 4 G heed & Co.. X 8 '1
0 11. Cummiuge.. 0600 0 .Tiutherford..... 2 91

1Duman, Eibe,e&Co 00,600'8 ,ate &Co 21 No
DeWitt Eittle&Co 21100 W. I.Bhgrean & Co 04 o.t.
J Durandh Co ... 7 203 J Ttanwocd 2 0 0
J. P AW. H. Daley 5 MI, Strau.., Hartman. . _

Ernatehi,ll:&Co 14 008
Vroaman & C0.... 83 6 2
Gricunll,sl'rz.&Co /4 000
I laddatoith &Co )0 700
Wm. flog & Co.. 86,000
Bawl Daattngs... 24, 0,
Howland & 3.781
W. Ileltar & C0... 20 MO
M. Beller,* Bros. 14 670
J'anaort Bard & Ca. 16 000
Jenniuer &BrewOr 8 tOo'
Buono Kelly& Co 152 600
,liecicY. Byrne &Co 6:00

lomrtnce &Co 11 8,0
Ltatropoli•an Dank 16 DLO
Idendtr & &lama.. 11 600
Nxitren 51esi.r... 5 bOO
rioultvlier 0r0... 21 WO
Foto:Nov for 1000).
J. 12 Newton & Co 23,108

113111,n & C0.... 3 838
Soh1w Bro _• 31 4*
Stream Bros & Co, 78,838
. Jaitobt & C0.., 32300
ruff MoirlabIll&Co 41 800

,Treallwell & C0... 20 000
Turner Bro 3 000
,&. E. 'Fl'ion ' 3 Oot,
'J 13 Weir 25,W.

Ya-go 1. (3,7 878 500
Order 27 13,

&Eahopeler 1,140
VooFelt.Bel&Co_ 1432
Fro!. Prob 4 &Co 2. CO
B. Foretell 2,000

• tia,3i a7;
From Aspinwall, 9 725

$2,145 OCO
A serious disturbance occurred at Aspinwall on

the 2d of July, occasioned by a eourrilous article
published in tna_Lagie News, a sheet published
at that place, reflecting on the railroad em-
ployers. The printing elloo was attacked by the
web, and the presses and all the printing Li:Wo-
mbs thrown IWO !bona During the disturbance,
the proprietors of the newspaper attempted to de-
fend their office, and several shwa were fired upon
the assailants, resulting in killing one man tette
wounding five others Iforatto Lyon, the proprie
for of the paper, and three printers, named Field.
Levy, and Miller, wore arrested.

The eighty-third anniversary of American In-
dependence was celebrated in Son Francisco, with
a greater degree of enthusiasm than has man,.
fasted itself on any elastic: occasion far several
years past.

The news from the mines was very favorable
Ono of the pipers bas the fattening notioe of the
yield ofa productive guava deposit:

" The la.t weekly yield of the Allison quartz
lead was $2B 000 Otto th( mend would. iis IS lid,
~over nit the; expenses, thus leaving the Bam
$1,500per day profit.
NEWS 'FROM TEIE MESSENGER. BIRD-A

SCOUNDREL 13A EAIN.
[Ptem the Alta celitoreta, July 6 ]

By the Arrival of Via May Quead, from Tah iii
we learn this myswitius vannet had turned Uf
there, whence she hail guns from Valparaiso, eft,"
°fearing for California. Copt Deka eld, at Ta
hiti, 1 200 bran (160 pounds each) of coffee, whit
‘vaB iyanaltlig,ll to this port on the ship
Ile then ote,red ostensibly for-Sydney, on the 17th
of May Whore he trill next tura up, or when and
where ,]115600 will overtake him, remains as grout

pore a ni ever. This case of barratry in the
mast important for manyyears, and hardly second
to any known. Capt. John II Delee is en ode-
acted man, anti was once a lieutenant in the
United States navy. Before sailing from Velpa
cairn he sent live men ashore in a boat, and pro
corded to sea without them. It is estimated be
must have nearly forty thousand dollars with him
at penult, folonivusiy obtained, besides 2,400 more
hags of coffins, of 160 pounds etch, of stolen cargo
the Federal Government have undertrkaa his
arrest, with a view to the restoration of built ship
and cargo to their lax ful owners
TRH FfEIST GUNS CAST IN CALIFORNIA.

flir am the Fan Fre.,o acollemo, July 6 J
Mr P Donahue, Union Balladry, boa justemu

pleted four twentylour pounder Iron hotvitzera in
order. Yesterday Captaat T. D. Johns, byrepo t
at Mr Donahue, inspected and proved the pieces
Tney were taken to the neighborhood of the bits
sten, wherecash was loaded with the proof °barges
of powder, two heavy wads, and a twenty four
pounder solid chat. Each gun was fired twice in
suroession with this charge. in the etino manner as
practised in the United States ordnance depart-
ment. After the tiring, the guns were thoroughly
inspected by Captain Johns, and found perfect.
They are rnedellcd'after United btates pattern,
and are really beautiful and serviceable pieces A
detachment of the Bast CaliforniaGuard served
on the occarion. 'There guns era the first ever
east in California. _

cOSTA RI CA
The advioes from Costa Rica are to the 81 inst.

Nothing ofspecial importance had transpired. Tho
harvest ryas over. Coffee ruled'at

SODTEI AMERICA. •
The°dilatefrom Valparaiso ate to the 1.6114 and

Callao to the 27th of June. ,

The new French chip Mozambique had been
wreaked on the Aratnantan coast on the 15th May.
the captain, eightsailors, and one passenger pa.
dated. The entire cargo was plundered by the
&Weir& •

Tne amounts from Peru elate that the raisin.
tionary movements of Colonel Zehallos were still
continucd.

Castillabad issued a general amnesty to all sal.
dims and private parties engaged lu the revolt),
ion, provided they report themselves ready to sus-

tain the authorities by the end of July.
Castilla bad also determined to deolare war

against, F.cuador, and proposed leading his form
to peteen.

FiNkNOlAVO*votenntiAL.
Tlrts ;Mogul,Minket.

. Pitibannritta, J01y7,7, IBM
The pikes tiretooke 'areha' the

market is weak aril inactive. West Philadelphia
Railroad,- Binding litiliroied; and city lease, are at.fotmer'quotatlons.; Second andThird streets
vtad,riew,issne, imidiit33. Penoidlianit7qtallrooll
stook advanced 1;-sellingnal,.Elmira sailroad,
aeiond mortgage sevennosokiit -

The Mosta Taylor,:bringing upwards or two mil•
lone of gold; arrived at .New York thinrderniog.
Thenews of the -renewed-acentlaulationaluiltion
in the Bank of Bagland;And Ake.reduction of lie
rate of diming to 21, per Bent; the upward move_
ment in cotton, and the generalproof ~thatmatters
"generally;%„have settled down already-'""upon the
basis of astute of-peace and good-order, preduen
the etTeot of limiting the, rates:, fee Menel,in our
marketa loaders doaofrelax
in at.) , degree, the;etrictneas ;otetrournspeotioa
which has aharmiterized their operations for soma
months. Anything at all doubtful-has bit,apoor
chance of a purchaser id the hantla,itfis'-note-
broker, hoWever anxious the capitalist, may ha to.
nave hismoney it earning a little something "

Potsdam's Counterfeit DetectorferAMtust Ist
is issued this_afternoon; Ind will befortad- exten-
sively useful. The promieent feature of. this de-
tector is the -extended and-admirable :table of
trends which- have boon committed by "entinter-falters, and of plates_ known to be in the hands of
the fraternity and in late for the produrition ofnew
notes.- The fact is, the greaterpartortte villainy
practiced upon the Puhlia byLase notes, fa notae-,
comptlehed by ootinterfeits,or notes made'to copy
and resemble the-genuino Reties of the bank', but
what are teolinkrallichlted einrions note, which
era wetheograved- moteslwith-the-names of the
bank insoried, but which boar norfeserublaneek'itall to the genuine issues. The primilpal -iarietiee
.t• the plates from which these notesaroimued are

so fully described byPeterson, that one who studies
tut pages beconiMi, as it were, anexpert in spurious
no tea, andknows most of them at the fitat glimtpse

Another new and dangerous fraud ie repotted by
the tennis/trait detectors, no-very dangerous in ita
obamoter. It is a live-dollar-bill, altered to the
Manufacturers' Bank ot Brooklyn, New York. The
vignette reprosenta the Capitol at Wastriogron; on
'heright is a portrait off.feneral.Taylor, and on
the lower-left oorn9, a feniale.
nature is lithegraphed. There is little doubt that
the same plate will be altered to apply to many
ether banks, and: it would be well for our rendera

refuse totake any batik note answevi rig to- this
description. • .

Biolthellisffsnk-Noie List for August
lot is Renal to-day; with- Ida tiaMd.: variety of con-
tents. The present number, ik& very good, one.

The receipts of the Morris Oinal Company for
the wvall'ending July 23, 1859, wereasfollows :

Total to Zuly:115; 1809 $l2B 901
Week eating July 8.119'
Total to ltdirl 7 1859Weals, ending 3lily13,1E5n1185.1.

- •
- sios-cos-sr

===dMINI=U
Shipments ofam; bx,tho Bialty,CoalOnmpany

for the 'week . Eons.
Proviout Bhipments - 10874.

Amount for theasason WM, es.'
Amount of coil-sL3pped by the-Wyoming (lanai

Company for the week endfrg July 23. 1852,
11111 tots.

3.mountpravionsly reporied ' • 178,457 .4

rotal Oweopening qt. navigation'. it

Thefollow log is the amount of coal transported
,ver the lissioton Rai4934 for..tho _week ending
Jaly 23,1859 : - - - -

•wzgX, rarnotalt.y.
oaa. Tyska. 7 Enna.-

' T0ta1..:.. 12,02119 -240.763 07' 254,776 06
Corresponding week

last year... ............. 04 -171,906 14- .12i,603 7.71
Increase - ' 42606 68 Bi 6 13- 68 212 08

The to:4101210g is,the l'irlaborgit,bankittetoment
for the week prodediegjall 252

Evicts Lulu" _Deposits.
at Pittabrva.._ $291.8515 $416048 $101,868 $ 85.2 i 0Kxchangs_Bk.. 418,883 -,216,118 .1,476 eel 981 089
Si. 284E14 122,01 026 4.6 274_6 ,7Citizens, ' 177.790 07-14 '= 00 .57.793
11cohnoics, .... 2. 17 140 . 74,973 767 COI tit Al
Cron City V: 5,8=5 318,961 101,1•z3 818 663

207,014, • 10t 043' 121,683

7,883,243 1,110,46 8,0et,288 1780,88
Ltd week 13881,828 1,0,580.81. 8,9t5pt0 1,134 osi
luareere.... ; • • • 6701 0,248

Treasury not,'S
• and notes of Dnato that .:-- Due by bsa.

othir banko. -

Plttsbnng .... $16, 1324 -' -' .123 211_. In 233
gnabarge..... 103207-. 23,110 2- r93
H. 134 81144 - 43 0 9 0,319
Oitisens* • -:10,654 .: , - 13 409 - 131104
Mechanics'.... 11 del _ 108 _ ,-- 12 399
Iron 0i1y..... 6,924 -- - 991- - - .Vll A 8
allegheny ..... 18,141 -: •

,
~32,251:

-
- _.,-0,327

Nu 99 $-'92171 $192,P67
Last walk... MASI 250,tE$ 2dU t.09

Decressq,... 17,848 83 747 - 67,141
Tice following is pelaat weekly, atatement,c,

the Balton batiks: - A -

c.pitat stoet" 135.1:0 760Lassa ....... L 8 216 Gag
Pees e 4 012 0-16
Due lions . thee bsiska ' -

-
- tahr

Dais toolbar banks 61434,000
Deposita ' 38 401,01
Cisonlailoa ppa 7 0 1.0

PIIILADELPUI6 STOODEt.eamtax 1483,118.,
-761 27, Ail

66161,INDI4XANLIST.3aoiri,/i130.,8481.N04Z 114001,
AND Emmanue' NOLTSNIZI7 claim STUD
466 01681667 6166sTa.

MET BOARD
, 000Soh /Inv 61182 64 5.5.1ir o'l pr. C•italvitg
3000 - dsi- • ...60 -2., -do ...,......1 44-47 nb LaNialsN.nv 6s 03 1-00 . ........101X1004 Can et A3l. 63,83 84,14 -- b Loblei, Ssrio ...b5 sdisi1000 do 114,5 la. We Voila 8....: 49}p
500 Elmira 21 m Ta.. SO 4 "Nodlog R . 22,‘

1630 N I'd. R 63.-Motro 64 3.- ". 80 231 p
:000 do 64 30 Lob'gh Net 4.4
004 Monte Canal 61. 84 20 .do ....... .." 42. .

7 Penni, 31 89 33 ,-do 48
l do _B9 26 NotitstOr.sa TV ....- dog
d do 79 69 Lon 151ctd.13,:..;. 10)6

BOWNIM
1000 N Penn* R 63N134 Mackanlal Rani. 26if
"13 Mentnantaa, Bank 28x 6 &If natal 18X

EBBW,D BO %BD
1500 N Pa it 63....206 03%120 Mona Clanal_. ....' 603(
100 do 916 63%1.6 -do C&P 52)(

• 0 Long Islacd P..... 10M 'l4 Pant otN Am.... 13)-
30 Perms R 50 11001ty Bint -- - 4334
3 do 39 10 do 42g
4 do 30 16 24 & 3d-still now. 83
1 do 39 I

CLOY/R:4 FILICES—DITIL.
8441. Askid ; '

Ss ,63 101 - - Rav Kock
acs. As3sa

Phil% Oa SOX . " Prot.. 17 X.- 18.c n soli ' Wauret &Bins 11 8,1 434cc New....102X 10234 cc 7a Ist intit,. '- 48
Penns 6s..in off 9034 91,1( Mang Island 8.. log 10%
landingFL.— . 223k 2311.911Coal & Nay. 47X 48

cc bds 101. - SO N Poona B - - e-g- 8X,c Int ea 144 10
_

01 cc 5i. ........,..es% e 4cc 40'80110'08 10 , "104.... . ... $9
Penns B .83j SOlo4tawiess -. 10._..., 2X 4c. 28 in 6..... ecg 87 I " let n't Ids 40
Bar Con 1 Con 82152 X 7&8ontl. Rdivra 60 -

,i pet die arle4ii 104 X 2, 21,, RA $ a R.1., e$ 4334SohlNs' So -Id fi'M po", Ract&Tino &alt. 4434
" loop So .. 73 _

Philadeipruaur,trPts. -
Jta.r2T—Evening

The Flour maricot continues dull ; there is very
little demand for export, and the only vales we
neer of are 250 bbls fresh ground City Mills extra
family Soar, a favorite brand, at SO 6.0, and 500
elols extra at $5 75 per bbl ; fresh ground super-
toe is freely offered at $5 50, without finding buy-
ers; old steak continuos dull andtieglec ,ed. ; the
•reds are buying moderately at-from $5 up to
57 50 for superfine extras and foray brands, as in
quality. Eye Floor is held at $l, but we hear ofno
sales. Corn Meal la etesdy, with er tale of 100 trials
to note nt $3 75 per bbl. Wheat—There 10 nob
much offering, and prime 1.3 held above the views
of millers, who arenot buying to any extent; eales
comprise about 4 000 bus, in lots, at 1181.1203 for
good, and 122a124.3 for eltelse reds, meetly at 1200,
Including some fair to good white at 1285131e.
Rte is dull at 80.4810for oldPennsylvania. Corn
Is in better demand; sales cf about 4 000 busbeli,_
deed to prima Southern and Pertnsylvarda yellow
at 80a810, ohtedv at the lattt:r price. 1,500 has
Palo sellout brought 783. Oats eontinne dull,
and about 2 000 bus Lave been sold at ISt for
Pennsylvania and 363 for Delaware. Bark—Q w-
aitron bee advanced, and 00,70 blids lot ho. 1.
s.ld at $.22: per ton. Cotton—The market la Orni
but not very active, owirg to the high viewisoi
holders, Woo aro generally demanding an ad-
yucca, and about 250 bales sold at fall prices.
Groceries and Provemone—thero bas been more
doing but no changes to note. Whiskey is un-
settled, with further sales of drudge at 25a, iihis
2Oa; Easton, bbls at 261.3, and Prison do at 273 e
23u per

New oik Stock
BCCON

'icautuge, July 27.
va.up.. .. .

7000 It Carolina% 95.3 a 50(4,1. dr. Chte R elo 6sl{
1(01 Stomas. 63 83* 100 Chi Ss It. lit btO 0
6000 111 Nretland bds 03 1(1) 0 Y Coo 6.5 74 x

51 Cootment4l Bk vox r.o do 74g
110 Paciflo Ms 18Co 78 100 Reading R . 45
100 0.30 Railto.d 7 100- do 44 7,4:
100 Mich 0k.Ol 1 Oats- US' tro Ustlsm Rsiroia 9,V

Vouith ta July at E3i;3l.
M bineserae, the editor of the Corm- tee ,d'es

Etsts U1213. now in Europe; sends to 1:13paper an
account of a ead emu:lent on board the steamer
Fulton on which vessel hi Masseras wasa pi-e ea-
ger. Ills let.er ie dated July Eith, and the Fulloll
arrived at Southampton July B'b It appears %
that the passengers on board decided to celebrate
the Fourth by the tiring of 8111141 ,53 and a pyre- -
technic% disp'sy. The first demonstration. accord-
lug to the programme, was to be the Britg. at
mid-day, of a salvo of twenty-one volleys wore
the four-pounders of the steamer. - The cannon-
had been glued tear the bow of the vessel, and a
rope suspended st a certain distance prevent°
the passengers from approaohing too near. All
was ready, and every care bad been taken to
prevent eisoident. no two cannon were to be
tired alternately, at intervale of half a mi.
auto each, thus allowing an interval of .one
minute to eaoh for reloading. precisely at twelve
o'clock the Ant report was heard, bat- the thirtyintervening moon& had net expired before there
was a evicted and louder explosion,• immediately
followed by inked" pain and terror. The report '
camefrom the same piece, whilst hadbean reloadedwith imprudent precipitation, and hattipentsne-
eJsly discharged with terrible results.' Of the two
men who were_ reloading it,-one baa, his righthand and wrist Carried away, and the other liedhie left hand shattered ; kquartermaster standingby also received severe -nounde, and a cabin boy,was dangerously Wounded on the' breast- by ptr-tient of tte ramrod, "which was broken into a -

thousandfragments by striking violently against'
one of the anchors. The man moat severely
wounded had his arm amputated a _little -belowthe-elbow; the other only saved one of. hie.finirs. As Soon 'as the fire( shook of surpriteantt,
fright was over, the passengers tinkers ts enbsorip-
tion for the sufferers, which, Intwo home,amens:tied to eight In-aril'


